
Balloon Race Will
Go to One of Two in

Flight to the Coast
Washington, May 14.?While the

Navy Department has not yet of-
ficially determined the winner of the
free balloon race from Akron, Ohio,
to the Atlantic coast, officials said
to-day that first honors undoubted-
ly would go either to the entry of
the Superintending Constructor of
Aircraft at Akron, piloted by Lieu-
tenant F. Rodegarts, U. S. N. R. F.,
or to the bag sponsored by ex-navy
men of Akron, piloted bv Ensign T.
D. Collins, U. .S. N. R. F. Both
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drifted approximately 850 miles, the
first descending near Tuckahoe. N.
J., and the second at Ocean City,
Md.

The Navy Department has started
an investigation of Its own to deter-
mine the indentlty of persons who
fired more than a score of rifle bul-
lets at two of the balloons late Sun-
day, bringing one of them to earth
near Baden, Pa.

HEARS ASSUMPSIT CASE
Federal Judge Charles B. Witmer

in Federal Court this morning heard
argument in the case of A. Con-
stant Ftcq vs. the Mt. Union Tan-
ning and Extract Company. This
case is an action in assumpsit and
it occupied the morning's calendar.

To Take Photographs
Of Solar Eclipse

From Naval Plane
New York, May 14. Professor

David Todd, who has charge of the
Amherst College astronomical ob-
servatory, has sailed on the steamer
Elinor for Montevideo, where he will
take observations of a solar eclipse
on May 29, from a naval plane at
an altitude of from 10,000 to 15,000
feet.

Professor Todd predicted that his
plan, which is an innovation in as-
tronomy, would result in the obtain-
ing of clearer photographs of an
eclipse than ever have been made

before, as the plane will soar well
above Interfering clo.uds.

Communist Regime
In Hungary Stronger

Vienna, May 14. Reports from
Budapest say that the position of tho
Hungarian Communist government
appears to have grown stronger in
the last few days.

The halt of the Rumanian ad-
vance has encouraged the Commu-
nists who believe that the Rumanians
undertook more than they were able
to accomplish, if their intention was
to reach Budapest. (Official an-
nouncement has been mado that the
allied troops, moving on Budapest,

the sessions of which wers opened
yesterday.

A joint session was held yesterday
after the delegates had paraded to
their meeting places, led by a band.
Henry Geiss. of Scrnnton, presided
at the joint session. E. A. Morgan,
representing Mayor Kosek. made the
address of welcome. and' A. G.
Stemme. of Philadelphia, responded.
Short addresses were made by John
C. Kenney, Philadelphia, past su-
preme chief of the Eagles, and by
Mrs. Ida Greidley, Altoona, grand
templar.

A diamond ring was presented to
Frank Skcen, of the in.
coming grand chief, and a medal
was presented John B. Pierce, of
Philadelphia, for valuable service
rendered on the finance committee.
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were ordered late last week to halt
their advance by the peace confer-
ence). The Rumanians, however,
have effected a junction with the
Czecho-Slovaks and have cut ofT
communication between Budapest
and Russian byway of tho Ukraine.

Golden Eagles Meet
For Annual Session

Wilkcs-Barrc, Pa., May 14. ?Three
hundred and forty-four" Knights arc
here for the forty-third annual con-
vention of the Grand Castle. Knights
of the Golden Eagle, and 150 ladies
are nlso present for the twenty-fifth
annual convention of tho Grand
Temple. Ladies of the Golden Eagle,
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These Bright Max Days Frocks For Summer Wear 1 Aprons In Many Styles."!
BritlQ Manx Requirements Combining: a smart aDDearance with cool comfort, are late arrivals in PLAIN AND PRINTED GEORG- From the dainty little aprons to practical work aprons,

- heAm'T^rk 0 CVCry W°ma " wh° aU

Everybody is coming outdoors, tor fuller health ant jn gr SILK GINGHAM designs. Tunics, embroideries, sashes, flare sleeves, are employed to fashionable advan- to,- <ti \u25a0?s
'

S'Thin J°.o For ? <>* Pn>°* hc Dresses are unsurpassed.
"

vided, or much of the outdoor comfort and happiness Small gingham aprons with and without htb, 59c to

It is o?r province to find and assemble all these things. . Fancy white aprons 29c to $2.50.

This is the public service that indicates our right to exist, Black Satin aprons, 59c to 98c.

and it is our pride that we have done our work well BOWMAN'S? Second Floor.

"

See our Outdoor Wearables for Women Misses. j i m ?

See our Dutdoor Garments for Baby and Children. l\/T 11 c 1111 OTI/i Cnppf inrr

See our Outdoor Furnishings for the Home.
Nothing is missing that we could anticipate that you J**-*

would want, and we think each item is the b*st for every /Y/ ar j j n/r i
_

need, at its fairest price. . V>) l U/ A standard Make
Now we shall thank you for your judgment about it.

' I "

A Yv. \
Come and see what we have brought. v yv t \ Unbleached muslin, 36 inches wide, cut from the piece;

????????? ??v good weight, smooth even thread. Will wash and bleach

sheeting ;

2

81 inches wide. Cut from the piece.

What neater shoe for summer time than white? The sum- \ $4.50 $3.98 $4.50
mery days are practically here and everywhere you will / 1
soon see the ever-popular white. Every pair in this store is !f$A All the new styles of Siliocks complete. AssorN
of the very newest, as the shoe department is new through- ment of colors in linen crash, cambric and fine voiles,
out and under new management. And in making our pur- Large pockets, newest collars, hand embroidered and
chases we naturally provided for a large assortment of ?

T?i- J i <to on ? j .

women's and children's white shoes, pumps and oxfords. smocking. Belted styles, $2.29 and up.
Women's white canvas oxfords, $0.25 and $6.50. /A iT*O A /Th /A f\ ttt

'
. n *l7 n * j

$29.31) S3S.U(J $39.50 Waists Specially Priced
Women's white canvas lace shoes, $7.00. . : . \ Odd sizes in Waists in net, Crepe de Chine and
Women', white Nu-Buck lace shoe, $8.4:,. Crepe de ehinewdh trregular Figured foulard, surplus effect georgette. Also a few dark striped effects. High and
Either high or low heels. -Figured toulard with smart tunic, finished with silk soutache waist, white orerandv collar and i n Vr .. , r , L, .. ?

Children's and Misses' pumps, shoes and oxfords in white tunic crush belt cuffs and collar braid to match; collar, cuffs and vest, crush girdle skirt, finished 2 if® anety enlbr oideiy collars. Spe-

°aWh ite "canvas°p'u mps^ s3.oo and $3.50.
ot georgette finished with Val. vest of tan linen embroidery; with three rows of narrow pleat-

Cia ' '
"

White Canvas Oxfords. $3.50 and $4.00. ! lace ' naLv ' copen and black. copen, gray and tan.
, ing; copen and navy. Beautiful line of French voile, organdy and

White Canvas Shoes, $3.50 and $4.25. batiste Waists in odd size's. Some hand embroidered,
Genuine White buckskin shoes, $5.50 and $6.25. LVrvnlr n G? 1 T 4- CH fine tucks, dainty frills and lace. Good assortment of

BOWMAN'S MAIN Floor. JP FOwlvb 1/ lOIXI A / CO colors. Special, $2.39, $3.39 and $4.39.
? Full line of $1.50 Waists, tailored, with pique col-

Women's Bodices Many other new models in foulards, taffetas, crepe de chine, georgette, tricolettes and paulette, figured and i lars an d Fancy stales. Lace tiimmed, also
piain materials, all the leading Spring and Summer shades; sizes 15, 17, 19 and 16 to 48. Prices, $17.50 to $59.50.

tancy stn P es and checks > s l -50 -

of a light weight Swiss rib. An exceptional offering; all sizes. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Specially priced, 35c or 3 for SI.OO. BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ____^^^^^
rrti

_
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Suggestions For The

Screens and Screen Doors Baby Tot tflC Little OtICS June Bride's Hope Chest
Our variety of sizes is complete. No sizes made in a ready- .

made door or screen that is not here.
*

Beautiful May days and the days of June and roses to come. What mother is there who doesn't -enjoy getting To the June Bride in addi-
Window screens, 45c to $1.20. where the freshness of Spring is evidenced by the beautiful foliage and flowers? An attractive baby carriage is an- K

n
,

a com P'? te new uard "

AW
Screen doors, $1.89 to $5.25. . incentive to get out more frequently with the little one who enjovs the comfort and easy sway of a properly balanced ro ' weddin S means an
Bring exact measurments with you, as we do not exchange habv carriage. Many new models in sleepers and strollers are displavcd this Spring.

r " ' opportunity to supply many r 7 \Y (igfl
screens or screen doors.

B M t° 1 t° h \ \

Special Sale Of j shrnbod }

n, gondola peJLmbulator anrwood 1 pl'nel 'of

<cAttractive finishes; white enamel, old ivory, tur- j Below we give a few of the attractive olferings to be found
T)T TT) OTTO quoise blue, silver gray, Baronial brown and / in our linen department supplemented with a choice selection
lUKoILa natural. of satin bedspreads.

. _
_ _

n . Priced $24.50, $34.00, $39.00, $48.00 and $59.00. 1 y2 dozen napkins to match, SIB.OO per set.

At 1 riCeS In Jvlany Instances vJIyyK/ Pure linen Hemstitched table cloths, size 66x66 with y2
? dozen napkins to match, $17.00 per set.

. _ . Pure linen pattern tabic cloths:?
As Low As Regular Wholesale ' size 70x7 °- s 9o ° and SIO.OO each.

t-i ? ? j 1 , , ,
,

Size 72x90, $15.00 each.This is made poss.b e by securing the sample lot Pure linen Luncheon Sets, comprising 1 cloth, and y2 dozenof purses at prices about half below the usual / \u25a0,, napkins to match, $6.25 and $6.75 per fet. 7
V%

Different
P ""

e s ranging from five-inch frame to f he °f -Patterns \° select do^eT linC" tCa '; a Pkins ' $6- 00 ' V'so ' ?9 -°° and P c "

ten-inch, but all roomy purses. Some lined with | gray," stationary and y'

Purc linen huck towels : guest size, 95c and $1.25 each,
leather but mostly with silk. All fitted with coin I /SNw w / Pure linen hemstitched Huck towels, $1.50 to $2.75 each,

i purse and mirror, some with memorandum and /f D ? , flltni '"f; ... . . I \u25a0' \3BSmMBSI / Satin Bedspreads
Made of pin seal, crepe seal, vachette, Indian goat IJiiifmiiilliilHslr//

Having been handled more than the usual store
Sulkies and collapsible carts, $6.95 and $8.95. A Hemmed satin bedspreads for twin beds, $4.50 each,

merchandise, is the only reason you can buy them Hemmed satin bedspreads, double bed size, $5.00 to SIO.OO

| See and compare them with Satin beds P reads - scalloped; cut corners, double bed size,
and you will realize the splendid values offered $5.50 to $12.00 each. ,

BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. Embroidered bed sets comprising bedspreads and bolster
1 BOWMAN s? MAIN Floor. throw to match, SIO.OO and $12.00 per set. j

I \u25a0 \u25a0 BOWMAN'S?Eecona Floox, : .
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All Toilet Articles
Taxed One Cent on

25-Cent Purchase
Washington, May 14. ?Consumers

are required to pay a tax of one cent
for every 25 cents, in the purchase

price of practically all toilet articles
land all patented or advertised medi-
cinal articles, under regulations an-
nounced by the Inteonal Revenue
Bureau, defining the taxability of
such commodities under the revenue
act.

Stamps to cover the tax, which
became effective May 1. will be ls-
Bued, it was said, in nine denomlna-

tlons of from one cent to 40 eeute..
to be affixed to the article by the
dealer after the Belling price ha*
been determined.

Second Body Foimd in
River After Two Month

Missing since March 15, Che bodj
of Harry M. Gramm, of New Mar-
ket. who drowned with William

Trimble while attempting to erosa
the Susquehanna between New
Market and Steelton, waa found
yesterday near Elkton. Md. Trim-
ble's body was found Monday. It le
believed tho high water cansed the
bodies to float ashore from en-
tanglements.
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